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IC Card System Recommend Plan
Plan 1
Configuration
Function

main controller, reader plane
◆

floor call

◆ read the card in car

Application
Note

control usage of the elevator

Plan 2
Configuration
Function
Application
Note

main controller , reader plane, reader (DTIC),software management system (DTIC-Ⅰ)
◆

floor call ◆ read the card in car ◆ control at any time

◆

print

statement ◆ cancel a call when losing the card

property building
1. control usage of the elevator 2.make all kinds of IC card at your pleasure

3. convenient to charge

Plan 3
Configuration
Function
Application
Note

main controller, reader plane, password keyboard,reader(DTIC),software management system (DTIC-Ⅱ)
◆

floor call ◆ read the card in car ◆ control at any time

◆

print

◆

convenient for supervisor to use the code to control elevator

statement ◆ cancel a call when losing the card
◆ set code to forget card

property building
1.control usage of the elevator 2.make all kinds of IC card at your pleasure 3. convenient to charge
4. with the password keyboard

Plan 4
Configuration
Function
Application
Note

main controller, reader plane, floor selector , reader(DTIC), software management system (DTIC-Ⅲ)
◆

floor call ◆ read the card in car ◆ control at any time

◆

print

◆

set code to forget card

statement ◆ cancel a call when losing the card
◆ achieve door-opening as required (floor ≤8)

commercial building, office building
1.control the floor
2.control usage of the elevator

Plan 5
Configuration

Function
Application
Note

main controller, reader plane, floor selector(floor ≤8) , password keyboard, reader(DTIC),
software management system

(DTIC-Ⅳ)

◆

floor call ◆read the card in car ◆control at any time ◆print statement ◆set code to forget card

◆

cancel a call when losing the card ◆ achieve door-opening as required (floor ≤8)

◆

convenient for supervisor to use the code to control elevator

All kinds of elevator
1.control the floor (floor ≤8)

2.control usage of the elevator

1

3.with the password keyboard

